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11ODGINS, J-A., read thie judgmient of the Court. He said tliat
ilhe 1hif onltenltioni arose over thie trade mark No. 46/11090,
whiich ieoný;sied of the usiie (of th)e wvord "Bicycle." By the judg-
iiuent iiu appeal, dhie of this word was prohibited, and two

carddesgus(Im1perial Club, Bicycle Series, 1 and 8) were de-
rlared to be an infringemient of the trade mark. As to this par-
icular imark it was contenided 1)y thie appellant, that the word was
andi i> pu1blici juiris; thatfi it is niot a valid trade mark; that, if there
wastý anyI inlfrixîgexnen'lt, it had been discontinued, pursuant to

arrngeent iii 1905; and thiat there hiad not, sînce then, been
an1Y iinterferencve with the responident's rîghts.

Tlhe word "B1icycle " was flot printed on thie aippellant's carda,
but on thev paLckages. A spec-iff trade miark, in the words of the

crfiteof registration, was granted as a miark "to be applied
to thie sale of playing cards. " This particular mark was not in.
fringed by thle cards sold by the appellant.

Reference to Par Io v. Todd (1888), 17 S.C.R. 196.
if the designs ont the back o! the carda contamn a bicycle or,

parts of Pt, there i., nothiiug in the re-spondent's trade mark to
reet the use o! t he wvord by the appellant as properly describ.

inig that& design, if hoc dovs flot apply that word to the article itself,
or te the packages iu which it is sold, and on the sale thereof, as
dlesignatiug thev class of card itacîf. Nor does the solitary word

"Biccle"preventi thev pietorial representation of that aid to
locomotion beiing tusedý lin ornamental design.

Refreceto 'Singer NManuifitcturing Co. v. Loog (1882), 8
App. Cas4. 15, 27.

The use of ait ordirxary word such as "Bicycle" as describing
merely thie deaign on the back of a card becomes prohibited be-

aueit is forbidden if aplied to thei article itself or to any package
containinig it.

Refvrenve Wo sec. 5 o! the Trade Mark and Design Act, R.S.C.
1906( eh. 71.

The repnetcompany« 's wituesses ail agreed that the wvord
"Bicycle"' was adopted to iiîtdicate a particular class, quality,

or style of card of a speciflo finish and price, but having upon the
indlividual cards numerous and differing designs, most of which,


